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OCT 10, 1934
. :: MRS. EDMUND LINS, SR. ..

Ralatives and friends a.like mourn
the Jdleath of Mrs. Edmund Lins, Sr.,
which occurred a.t the family homle
Thursday !llllornin,g at & :'20, after sev
e� �eek;s or_ illness.. :�i:s: Lins was
,born in Eichstadt, �axon, Meininger.
Oar.mta.WY', February;· 15th, 1844, and
· w.a.s a -03,ugbter or Christfia.n · J. axu:l
Margaret ·wust Mach'<>ldt. The fa.lDl
ily consist-eel c;>f two sons, FrederM:
C. ail!dl Christian H. M&choldt and
tWIO da.ughters, Mi-ss IMarg,a.ret Wil
helmina Miacholdt iau'Cl; Henrietta. Lis
ette .Machold-t (Mrs. Lins).
Har
brother Christian H. Macholdt is the
only surviving member of the fam
ily. The family came from GenDianY
·1n 185!, lociating i� Milwaukee, where,
father followed •his trade of cooper
for two years. T.h.ence ca.me to
J!la,gle, their :per.mlanent •biQ'mie.
Mrs. Lins was married to Ed.ID1Und
!!ins, Sr., in Eagle,-·'July- 20th, !1863,
wlho conducw,d. a: llllleat, market here
until 1893, when he retit'ed in favor
of blis son Edmund, J., Jr., who ICOD.
titl'llad in tlhe business · until - his
deabh.
Six cb:ildJren were born. . t-o thi$
'Union: Ed.mlund, J. (deceased), •Mrs.
John A. McMa.uman. .a.n'd Christian. J.
·Lins, ;president of the McKane-Llns
· company im .M1lwaukee;- IM!iss Louise
· H., ca.shier of tile Ba.nk of Eagle.Miss Ma.mie E., at home, !Mrs_ Wlillis
Engeil>retsen, assistant .casMer, Bank
of Eagle: ·Jtrly .20, 1913, the,y rele. brated tile fiftieth anniversary of
their !iJ:Wa.rria.ge. 'Mr. Lins died Jia..n.
23, 1923.
Mrs. Lins was of a. domestic . taste
and spent most of 'hoer ti.are with tJb,e,
family at her !hom'e Wlhere neigbiboTs
and friends paid h!er frequent vi$its
and were: always given· a. cordial
welcome. She was ·known, ia·s a. wom-:
,an of 'high chara.cter, of kindly im.
pulses ia.nd of good deeds.
Her little ·grandson, Lawre111ce En
' 8'!/bretseil, made •his home· with• the
famil-y for many yea.rs, the two were
always together an'lll it is a str,a,'D,ge
coincid,mce thrat one wblcan, she loved
so wie-11 should precede her in ,dteath
by thrse days. It seem-s as though
he called hi-____.."'I join ·hi!Dl in his
-h;ea.venly hv�•
It would be difficult to enll:ffi2rate
the m-an, 0-?ve!lsts that ha� tit.k-�::i
place from 1844 to .l.934. When the
family ca.ma, to Eagle there. was only
one railroa;d in Wisconsin, namely,
fre,m Eagle to Milwaukee, the village
was in its infancy. the lighting ron
sisted of home-ma.de candles and the
,conveniences of a horoe were of the
;pion.aer order. God s;par-ed ber iife
far beyond the usual three score · and
ten- · years and thus enabled h�r to
vi�:w not only the imJprovedl condi
tions but to enjoy them surrounded
by �fil famil7 who a.re 'held in high\
-asteem in the community.
The funeral took: place from St.
Theresa. church Mondia.y forenoon,
Oct. 15th, R�v. -Father Elsinger, pas
tor officiating. Interment was in the!
family lot in St. Theresa Oak: Knoll ,
.r-.:t,motorv-
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